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it Centcrville, Pa., until 185G; moved to Newville, Pa., in 185G
ind cngH^ed in the reai-e-stale business; also operated a paper
mill; delegate to the Democratic National Convention at Cin
cinnati in 1850; elected jis a Di'tnocrat to the Thirty-liftli Con
gress (Marcli 4. 1857-March 8, 1859);declined to be a candidate
forrcnoniination in 185S; re.Miined the nianufaeUire ofpaper and
operated an iron furnace at Anlietam, Md.; served a.s surgeon
in the State militia; projeelor and tnajor builder of the llarrisburg
i Potomac Hailroad: died in Newville, Pa., .April 25, 1SS2;
Interment in Big Spring I'rcsbytcriati Cemetery.

[ AIKEN. David Wyatl (father of Wyatt Aiken and cou.sin of
' ffiiliam Aiken), a Representative from South Carolina; born in

ffinnsboro. Fairfield County. S. C., March 17, 1828; received Ids
Cjrly education under private tutors; attended Mount Zion
Institute, Winnsboro, and was grarluated from South Carolina
pnivorsily, at Cotiimbia. in 1.849; taught school two yeais;

. ingagcd in agricultural pursuits in 1852; during the Civil War
-,erve(l in the Confodernle Army as a i)rivale; appointed ndjn-
- tint and later elected colonel of the Seventh Regiment of

V̂olunteers; relieved from .service by rea.son of wound.s received on
'September 17. 1862, at Anlietam; member of the State house of
uprescntutives i8(i4-1808: delegate to the Democratic National
Convention at St. Louis in 1870; elected as a Demoerat to the

iforty-liftli and (o the four succeeiiing Congre.sses (March 4,
1ISTT-Morcb .1, 1887); was not a candidate for renomination in

1886, being an invalid throughout hi.s last term; died in Cokes-
tury, S. C., April 6, 1887; interment in Magnolia Cemetery,
Greenwood. S. C.

aiken. George David, u Senator from Vermont; born in
Jammerston, Windham County, Vt., August 20, 1892; moved

putney, Vt., with his parents in 1893; attended the public
I|li00l9 of Putney and w;is graduated from the Brattleboro

t.) High School in 1909; engaged in fruit farming in 1912;
coiuiiicled an extensive nursery bii.sine.s.s, ami in 1926
ed in the eommercml cultivation of wildflowcrs- served as

ool director of Putney 1920-1987; member of the Slate house
jeprcscntntivcs 198N198.') mid served as .speaker from 1988 to
5;Lieuienaut (hn i-nmr of A'erimmi I9:r. 1987 and Governor
7-1941; elected as a Republican to the United States Senate
liovcmhor 5, 1940, to lill the vacancy in the term ending
uary 3, 1945, caused by the death of Erne.st W. Gibson, but
[jot jis.suine odlce until .liimniry 1(1, 19 11; reelecii'd in 194.},

1956, 1962, and 196,S for tertn ending January 8, 1975.

i^KEN, William (cousin of David Wyalt Aiken), a Repre-
jUtivcfrom South Carolina; born in Charleston, S. C., Augu.st
I806:attendod private .seliools; was graduated from (he College
South Carolina (now the University of South Carolina) at
ombia in 1825: engaged in agricultural pursuits; member of
State house of representatives 1838-1842; served in the State
,tc 1842-1844; Governor of South Carolina 1844-1846;
das a Demoerat to the Thirty-.second, Thirtv-third, ami
y.fourth Congresse.s (March 4, 1851-MarcU 8, 1857);

ID unsuccessful candidate for Speaker of the House of Rep-
lUtivcs after 133 ballots in the Thirty-fourtli Congress; was
I candidate for renomination in 1856: prc.sented credentials
Member-elect to the Thirty-ninth Congress February 12,
but was not permitted to qualify; resumed his former pur- ;
near Charleston, S. C.; died at Flat Rock. Henderson

,{y, N. C., September 7, 1887; interment in Magnolia
ry, Cliarlcston, S. C. I

3 attended the public schools of Cokesbury and of Washington.
P" .P"' reporter for the second South Carolinajudicial circuit am], later, for theeighth circuit: volunteered asa

- private in Company A, First South Carolina Regiment of In-
^ fantry. {luring (lie war with Spain; later appointed battalion
I adjutant by Governor lOllerbe. and acted as regimental quarter-
i master<juritig thegreater prirlion of hi.s service; was mustered out
I in Coiumbia, S. C., November 10, 1898; delegate to several State
; conventions; elected as a DeiiuxTut to the Fifty-eiglith and to

the six- suceeeditig Congresses (March 4, 1903-March 3, 1917);
un.siieeessfnl camltdale for renomination in 1916 and again in
1918; dLscontinued active luirsiiit.s and lived In retirement until
his death in AblMniile. S. C., February 6, 1923; interment in
Melrose Cemetery.

AINEV, William Daviii ninkeslee, a Representative from
IVnn.sylvniiia; i>oni in Now .MilfonI, i'u., .April 8, 1864; attended
the public schools, the State Normal School at Mansfield, and
Lehigh University, Betlilelmm, Pa., in 1887; studied law; was
admitted to the barin 1887 and comtnenecif! practice in Montrose,
Pa.; district attorney bu- Siisquehaiina County 1890-1896;
organized Company G of ilie Pemisylvania Nalioiial Guard and
served as captain 1889-1894; elected a.s a Republican to the
Sixty-second Coiigre.ss to fd[ ihr' vacancy cau.s*^! by the death of
George , Kipp; reelected lo tiicSixty-thini CJongress andserved
from November 7, 1911, (o March 8, 1915; was not a candidate
for reelection in 191) to the Sixtv-foiirth Congress; delegate to
the International Parliamentary Union for International Peace
held at Geneva, Switzerland, in 1912, and at The Hague in 1913;
secretary ami president of the Japanese-American group of inter-
parliamentarians and delegate in 1914 to Tokyo, Japan, and to
Stockholm. Swe<len; rcsiiined the practice of law in Montrose,
Pa.; appointerl a tnembf-r of the Public Service Coinmi.ssion of
Ponnsylviinia Mav 20. iilj.A. jiiiti on August. 20. 1915. wa.s elected
chairman: reiippointed for a ten-year toriii as member and cliair-
tiian on July I, 1917, and again on July 1, 1927; appointed chair
man of (he Pennsylvania Fuel Commission in August 1922;
president of the National Asstn-iation of Railroad and Utilities
Commi.ssioners in 1921: flicd in llarrisburg. Pa,, September 4,
1932; interment in Moiitro.se Cemetery, Moiilrosc. Pa.

AINSLIL, (leorge, a Delegate from the Territory of Idaho;
born near Boonville, Cooper County, Mo., October 30, 1838;
attended tlie comttion .schools, arid St. Loui.s (Mo.) University in
1856 and I.S.'-.7; was graduated from tin- Jesuit Coiloge at St.
Louis; studied law: was ndmitterl to the bar in 1860 and com-
uioncefj practice in Bootiville, Mo.; moved lo Colorado the same
year, and in 1862 moved to that portion of the Territory of
\Va.shitig(.,ti Hint later became tlie Territory of Idaho; engaged in
mining and also practiced law; member of the Territorial house of
represenlnlivcs in 1865 ami 1866; edited the Idaho World from
1869 to 1878; district nllorney of the second district in 1874 and
1876, elecled us a Democrat lo the Forty-sixt.h and Forty-seventh
Congre.sses (Marcli 1, 1879-Marcli 8. 1888); unsuccessful candi
date for reelection in 1882 to Hie Forty-eiglith Congress; built the
first electric street railway in Boise City, Idaho; settled In Oak
land, Calif,, and retireil from active business pursuits; died in
Oakland, Calif., May 19, I9J8; the remains were cremated and
the ashes deposited in the columbarium. Odd Fellows Cemetery,
Sail Francisco. Calif.
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AINSWORTH, Luclen Lester, a Reprc.sentativc from Iowa;
born in New Woodstock, Mudi.son County, N. Y., Juno 21, 1831;
aUended the pnlilic scdioois, and the Onoida Conference Seminary,'
Cazenovia, N. Y.; studied law; was admitted to tlie bar in Mad
ison Counly, N. Y,, in JS5I; moved to Beividerc, III., and com
menced practice the same year; moved to Iowa in 1855 and
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EN. Wyatt (son of David Wyatt Aiken). a Representative
feouth Carolina; born near Macon, Ga.. December I I, 1868-
iuCokcsbury, Abbeville (now Greenwood) County,'S. C.;


